
Edenton Aces And Indians Os
Ahoskie Battle To Scoreless Tie!
Qn Hicks Field Friday Night 1

Continued from Page 1, Section 1

added yardage consistently,
one a 21-yard jaunt. Hopkins,
Spivey and Tolley gained 182
yards during the night. Lloyd

' Lassiter jalayed a very good
game at quarterback. He con-

• nected on five of nine pass at-
tempts which netted 88 yards.

One of the shining lights of
the game was Fred Britton. His
gluey fingers held on to three
passes which seemed almost im-
possible to catch, one at the
end of the game missing a touch-
down by inches which would
have pulled the game out of the

.fire.
; That the line turned in a su-

perb game is reflected in the
fact that a group of hard-hitting

, and fast Ahoskie ball carriers
were unable to reach paydirt.
The line Dlay was sparked by
.Jimmy White, Minton Small, i
Johnny Forehand and Wayne
Baker, while Richard Dixon,
Charles Cuthrell, Johnny Phil-
lips and Fred Britton also turn-
ed in an outstanding defensive
performance.

The Aces registered 14 first
downs while Ahoskie made 11,

four of which were the result of
penalties.

Both the Edenton and Ahoskie
bands were on hand to provide |
art interesting performance at
half time.

First Quarter
Carroll Forehand kicked for

Edenton to start the game with
Brinkley catching the ball on
the Ahoskie 20 and pulled down

1 on the 24. In two plays Butch
1 Williams was held to 4 yards

’ and Joyner 2, after which Brink-
-1 ley kicked. Edenton was pen-

| alized and Ahoskie was given the
ball on their own 45. Capps

! gained 3 but On the next play
he was stopped cold for no gain.

• | Britton then broke through to
; | throw Williams for a loss and
> 1 the Aces took over on the In-
-5 dians’ 40. On the first play
• Hopkins cracked the line for 9

' and Dixon made it first down
>1 on the Ahoskie 29. In two plays

} Hopkins picked up 4 yards and
- Britton snagged Lassiter’s pass

' which was good for 5. Hopkins
• then bulled his way to the 15

1 for first down.. Dixon gained
4, Hopkins 3 and Dixon was

t.held for no gain, but Ahoskie
,! was off sides, which gave the
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Aces first down on the 4. Lassi-
ter fell on Dixon’s fumble for a
yard loss. Hopkins picked up a

yard and Lassiter was then
smothered for a 3-yard loss.
Tolley in an end sweep was
stopped for no gain and Ahoskie .•

took over on their own 9. Wil-
liams gained a yard and Capps

3, but the Aces were penalized 5
giving the Indians first down on|

thfeir own 23. Davis gained 7 j
and Capps 2, after which Joyner
made first down on his own 35
as the quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Davis clipped off 7 yards and

Williams went for first down on
his own 45. Capps was held ta
a yard and on the next play was
thrown for a 2-yard loss. A
pass to Capps was good for 6,
yards and Ahoskie kicked with
the boll rolling in the end zone.

The Ac* were penalized and the
ball given to the Indians, on the
Edenton 35. Forehand threw
Capps for a 3-yard loss. Joyner;
couldn’t find a pass receiver and 1
clipped off 12 yards before he

was pulled down. Joyner then

made it to the Edenton 23 for!

first down. A pass made it to j
the Edenton 23 for first down.

! A pass was broken up and in
two plays Williams was held

Ito 4 yards. On the next play j
Williams lacked a short dis-

tance for first down and the
Aces took over on their own 15.
Hopkins gained 3 and. Tolley 5,
after which Spivey drove for 7
yards and first down on the 29.
Tolley was held to a yard but
on the next play he tore loose
for 10 yards and first down on

the 40. Spivey was pulled down
after a 13-yard jaunt to the

Indians’ 47. On the next play

Spivey again gained 13, but
fumbled with the Indians recov-
ering on their own 35. In two

plays Williams added 5 and
Davis picked up 9 yards for first
down on the 47. Capps added 2
and Davis was stopped for no
gain. A pass failed and Ahoskie
kicked into the end zone. The
Aces took over on their own 20
and Spivey bulled his way 11
yards to the 31 for first down.
Irv a sensational plav Br'tton
grabbed a pass from Lassiter
and raced to the Indians’ 35 for
first down. Another pass to
Britton was broken up as the
.half ended.

Third Quarter

Ahoskie kicked and Dixon
weaved his way from the Eden-
ton 10 to the 48 before he was

stopped. Hopkins added 3 and
Spivey was held for no gain.
A pass to Tolley failed to ma-
terialize, so Wayne Baker kick-
ed with Davis returning from his
own 15 to the 27. In two plays
Davis picked up 7 yards and
Williams 3, but the Aces were
penalized 15, giving Ahoskie first
down on their own 49. Williams
added 3 and Davis 6, but the
Indians were penalized 5. Capps

added 6 end Johnny Phillips
threw Williams for a 13-yard
loss. The Indians kicked and
returned to the 25. Soivev clip-
ped off 7 and Dixon 2, after

which Hopkins tore loose for 27
yards and first down to the
Ahoskie 38. Spivey gained 2 and
Tolley then wiggled through for
21 yards and first down at the
15. Spivey picked up 2, Hop-
kins 3 and Dixon 1. Tolley

lacked only inches of first down
and the Indians took over on
their own 9. Williams gained
enough for first down to the
19. Williams adedd 3, Davis 2 '
and Williams 3, after which the
Indians kicked. Britton returned
from his own 40 to the 47.
Hopkins added 4 and Tolley 4,
after which Spivey drove to the
Ahoskie 41 for a first down.
Cn the next play the Aces
fumbled and it was the Indians’
ball on their own 44.

. Fourth Quarier
I

Davis picked up 8 and Wil-

liams 1. Capps was stopped for
no gain and Joyner then made

it to the Aces’ 45 for first down.
Davis added 5, Williams 3 and

! Williams then went to the 33
' for first down. Davis added 2

and the Indians then fumbled
with the Aces recovering on

! their own 29. Spivey added 6
! and the Indians were penalized
5. On the next play the Indians
intercepted Lassiter’s pass on

, their own 39. Williams added a

| yard, a pass was broken up and
Davis was thrown for a 2-yard

less. The Indians kicked and
Britton was stooped in his
tracks on his own 35. Spivey

j picked up 3, Dixon 3 and Tolley

! made it first down at the 47.

i Hopkins gained 4 and lost 3. He
! then gained a yard,, after which

Lassiter’s pass to Forehand was
good for 13 yards, and first down

!at the Ahoskie 36. Lassiter pick-
! e dup a yard and then connected
with a pass to Britton good for

j 25 yards and first down at the
9. Tolley was thrown far a 5-
yard loss. A pass was broken
up. Lassiter was thrown for an

1 8-yard loss. He then passed to

| Britton who made a circus catch

j but lacked only a few inches of
: going over for a touchdown as

the game ended.

everyone who had a hand in
making the big party the suc-
cess' it was. Thanks, also, to the
weatherman for nee ’ coopera- I
tion . He had us scared for a
while, but finally came through ’
with a nice night.

Two more deaths in show-biz:
One was Robert Murphy, a radio 1
and television announcer who
used to be announcer on the!
old Quiz Kids program. Another
death concerned a top band-
leader of the 30’s and 40’s, Hal
Grayson. One of his '.aims to
fame was that he gave Stan
Kenton his start in the music
business.

And still more television re-
views, to fill up some
“Men Into Space,” starring Bill
Lundigan, sometimes interesting,
most of the time sort of corny:

“Hawaiian Eye,” is a “77 Sunset
Strip,” with palm trees, with
the exception that while Sunset j
is outstanding tee-vee fare “Ha- i
waiian Eye” is just plain te ri- j
ble. Night I caught it, by the
way, the lip movements weren’t
coordinating with the soun'R
“Cannonball,” continues to be
rust plain enjoyable fi'm fare, j
It’s a half hour series fi'med in
Canada and for no particular

reason I could name downright'
entertaining. Stars a likable guy

named Paul Birch; “To Tell The
Truth,” continues to be most en-
joyable; “Donna Reed Rhow”
seems delightful: “Real McCoys,”,

continues to be real e’ever.'
thanks mostly to the wonderful
Walter Brennan; John Forsyth’s
magnificent popularity, along

w'th clever scrintiog, continue to

help to make “Bachelor Father,”
one of the funnier tee-vee offer-
ings.

Manv, many years ago records
bv Cab Calloway were banned
from air-nlay, after Cab jnzzr'r*-

i'o the “Star Snangled Banner.”
Now comes Connie Frannis do-
ing “God Bless America ” w'th
a ro'k ’n roll beat. Sounded

. gruesome. Anvwav, a law should
be passed allow'ns oolv Kate

Snvth -to smg Irving R-r] :”’s

wonderful tune. Inc: deutallv, did
von know that BerVn never
-nalcps amr monev on that foe?
All royalties, for as lone as fiat

‘one bag been nro'md, hare h"»o
denafod to the B6y and God
Scouts.

A e'osin<* flmuhht would gn

Oke this; “Apology is politeness

hat is late.”

Fneh in-dividual is responsible
for himself.

—Mary Raker Eddv.

f —v!

[ Hospital Notes |
, Visiting Honrs: 10:00-11:00 A. M. t

2:00-4:00 P. iff.. 6:00-8:00 P. M.
Children under 12 *ot permitted j
to visit patients.

Patients admitted to the Cho-I
wan Hospital during the week!
of November 26 through Novem-!
her 1 are as follows:

White I
Mrs. Bertha Mizelle, Edenton;.

Miss Betty Jean Farless, Eden-1
ton; Thomas Harrell, • Edenton;
Mrs. Emma Ward, Hertford; Mrs.
Mattie Matthews, Hertford; Mas-
ter Raymond Harris, Edenton;
Wiibur Tarkington, Hertford;
Mrs. Eunice Byrum, Tyner;
Thomas Jefferson Godwin, Co-
lumbia; Mrs. Lillie S. Byrum,

'Edenton; Mrs. Avis Layden, Win-
! fall; Miss Linda Jo Toppin,
Edenton; Mrs. Florida Dotson,

I Edenton; Mrs. Isa Mae White, j
.Edenton; Mrs. Mary Frances!
Wiggins, Edenton; Mrs. A leenj

.Garland, Edenton; Miss Shelia!

.Ann Ward, Bclvidere; Miss Bren-!
!da Blanchard, Ilobbsvilte; Mrs.
Bertha Hassell, Roper; Mrs. Ruth
Holton, Creswell.

j Negro
| Robert Holley,, Edenton; Rosa
Hurdle White, Edenton; Alvin
Hunter, Tyner; Less e Jordan.
Bclvidere; Lois Jordan, Edenton;

j Bessie Lassiter, Hertford; John
Henry Gordon, Wmfal'-; Sally j
Mowing, Edenton; Mary Ophelia!
Anthony. Edenton; Helen G. |
Ferebee, Winfall; Marva Eason, i
Sunburv; Mildred Walker, Cres-j

j well; Sue Deris Moore, Merry
Hill.

Discharges from the hospital
during the same week were:

Whits¦ |
~ Mrs. Eloiee Hassell, Creswell;
'Mrs. Lucille MeClerncy, E.ion-

i ton; Thomas Harrell. Edenton:

I Mrs, Mattie Matthews, Hertford;

I Mrs. Emma Ward. Hertford: Miss
Linda Jo Topoin, Edenton: Mrs.

, Florida Dotson, Edenton: Mrs.
i Irene Dunbar, Edenton: Mrs. Isa
, Mae White Edenton: Mrs: Av: s
, Layden, Winfall; Mrs. Mary

, Frances Wiggins, Edenton; Mrs.

i Beulah Parrir-h, Edenton; Wilbur

I Tarkington, Hertford; Miss Bren-
Ida Blanchard. HobbsviT.e; Mrs.

, Ruth Holton, Creswell.
.. Negro
I Infant Knseen Whi'c, Tvnor;

1 Robert Randolph Hnl]oy, Kdon-
,'tno; Posh Hurdle White. Ehm-

' ion: D: i-: s Felton, Edenton: Lois
Jordan,. Edenton; I.essie Jordan,

Frankly Speaking
By Franir Roberts

•l' r>
I don’t doff a hat but if I

did, I would dcff it in the di-
: rection of the ladies and gents

I who were responsible for mak
ing the Halioween party the
huge success it was. The play-

ground had more children than
. Carter's has liver pills and ever}

one of ’em were having a grand

i time. The costumes were cute
i and imaginative and the young

1 sters looked healthy and happy

' which, for the most part, seems
to be standard appearance for

| the boys and girls in our entire
1 listening area. As em-cee of the
affair, I spent about 85% of the
time announcing lost children o’

pa-ents. Speaking of the latter,
the party was just as much fun

i for them as for the youngsters.
Again, sincere congratulations t'o

.
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I Belvidere; Bessie Lassiter, Hert-
! ford; Marie White, Belvidere;
Sally Mae Mowing, Edenton.

Births
Births during the same week

I were: Mr. and Mrs. Ira White

I cf Edenton, a daughter; Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Ward oi Hertford,
! a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Kermit

I Mizelle of Edenton, a daughter;

| Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moore of
Merry Hill, a daughter; Mr. and

' Mrs. Edward Ferebee of Winfall,
| a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Max

' Garland of Edenton, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wiggins of
Edenton, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. William Morring of Eden-
ton, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
James O. Layden of Winfall, a
son.

Friendships are fragile things,
and require as much care in
handling as any oiher fragile and
precious thing.

_ _

—Randolph S. Bourne.

TRY A HERALD CLaSSDIEE

WANT CASH
QUICKLY?
Phone us now about a

life insurance loan!

Peoples Bank &

Trust Company
Consumer Credit Branch

210 South I'ruad Strr«*t
EOKNTON, X. C.

fC/v Guaranteed by ¦ ...
<J*\Good Housekeeping

HOUSEKEEPING

Performance of America's
Only Nationwide Stomp Pica

Now, GOOD HOUSEKEEPING has added ils
seal of approval to that of more than 23 million
American families—including many thousands here
in North Carolina —who save S&H Green Stamps.

North Carolina housewives enthusiastically ap-
prove S&H Green Stamps because they get some-
thing extra in quality merchandise without paying
a penny more for what they buy.

Pick up a free copy of the beautiful 1959 S&H
Green Stamp Ideabook greatest ever published

- at any store or service station that gives S&H
Green Stamps and see the famous brand-name
products now available to you at no added east.

The Sperry and Hu

THESE ARE SOME OF THE NUTS, BOLTS AND SCREWS THAT WERE

NOJ PUT INTO THE BODY AND FRAME OF THE 1960 PLYMOUTH.

They can’t loosen and rattle because they’re were built out of it from the start. And they

not there. Instead, Chrysler engineers now won’t appear later to haunt you, because this

bring you Dura-Quiet Unibody: a body and car is built to sta y uiet for a lonS’ lon § time*

irame that’s a single unit welded around Quiet durability is only one of the advantages

5400 times tor super strength. You willfeel of solid Unibody construction. You’ll notice inl-

and hear the difference the first mile you usual new comfort as we i, and new handling ease.

drive the Solid Plymouth for 1960. We think this is the best built, best perform-

ing car in the .low-price class. Try it and see
Expect a pleasant new experience when you first what you think.
try the ’6O Plymouth. What haopened to the _ ~, ...

. .. ... .. , ..* Built a new solid way to give you solid satisfaction
"car sounds” you used to think were normal? w .

e\cn
They’re gone, in the new Sclid Plymouth. They SOLID PLYi\IOUTH. 19uU

A Chrysler-engineered product
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